Swim School 24th - 28th November
Swim School has been a success this year. All students have shown progress and developing confidence in their swimming skills.

Swim Carnival
Friday 28th, commences at 10.30am. (First session). Normal lessons will follow in the second session. Those students who can swim 50m will participate in the swimming carnival. A mini carnival has been organised for those students who are not participating in the major carnival.

Christmas Tree / Party - 15th December
This year the Christmas Tree/Party will be held at the Warialda Pool. The Pool has been booked for 12-2pm. Permission notes will be sent home closer to the date. Parents are to provide gifts from Santa. These can be dropped at school. Gifts do need not be expensive. Gifts need to be clearly marked.

Library Books
Mrs Pidgeon would like all library books returned next week. She will be starting to stocktake in the next week. Please have a hunt round. Some students have more than one book on loan.

Head Lice
Parents have reported a case of Head Lice. Parents are asked to check their child’s hair.
Presentation Night Thursday 11th December.
7pm start
Organisation on the night.
All students are to be in full school uniform.
We ask that everyone be seated at 6.50pm.
Performance Costumes:
The school has organised most costumes. Costumes need to be at school Wednesday. Costumes will be stored and students will change before their performance.
Families are asked to bring a cake or slice to share at the conclusion of the evening.
Families with pre-schoolers please keep them seated with the family during the evening plays and formal proceedings. Thank you for your cooperation on this matter.

Presentation Night Costumes.
K-2 costumes: Costumes will be supplied by school.
3-6 costumes: Girls will need a white T-Shirt. Boys will need a coloured T-Shirt.

Canteen
Kerry Munn is the Canteen Coordinator. The Friday fruit program will continue and parents will be placed on a roster to supply fruit. Please contact Kerry Munn on Mobile No: 0458 250 458 and let her know if you need to change / swap a day.

There will be some items not available on the Canteen Menu, students will be asked to make another choice.

No Pizza’s/Sausage Rolls/Large Pies
Or Chicken & Gravy Rolls

Note: Recent arrival – Girls Navy A Line skirts $15.

2014 Canteen Roster Term 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday Canteen</th>
<th>Friday Canteen</th>
<th>Friday Fruit Roster</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st December</td>
<td>Heidi Johnstone</td>
<td>5th December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th December</td>
<td>Jodi Rigby</td>
<td>12th December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th December</td>
<td>NO CANTEEN</td>
<td>19th December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NO CANTEEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NO SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ph: 0267 549 209   Fax: 0267 549 435   email: pallamalla-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au
COMMUNITY NEWS

Pally Campdraft Yards and Arena Committee are running a 100 CLUB RAFFLE

To Be Drawn At The Pallamallawa Hall Committee Christmas Bingo Party on Saturday 13\textsuperscript{th} December 2014.

There are only 100 tickets available, costing $20 each, the winner will receive $1000

Tickets are available from Lynette Taunton at Pallamallawa Post Office or you can contact Jill Walker on 0400347191 OR Les Rigby or Craig Haley to arrange to buy a ticket.

Monies raised will go towards a permanent campdraft arena and yards at Pally Rec Ground.

Each ticket has a hundred to one chance of winning $1000 – Great Odds

Pally’s having a Party

And we want you to come

Hosted by the War Memorial & Hall Committee

Saturday 13 Dec at 3.30pm

Bring your family & friends along to the Hall

And have a game of BINGO- starting at 4

Entertainment by the MOREETOWN BAND From 5.30

We’re having a Christmas Cake Competition

& Face painting for the Kids

So bring a Plate & Join our Sausage Sizzle for Dinner

For more details Ph- David 67549599 or Kath 67549382

Tickets make a great Christmas Present!